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Soyuz 7 Return Samples: Assessment of Air Quality Aboard the International Space Station 
The toxicological assessments of one grab sample canister (GSC), 6 dual sorbent tubes (DSTs), 
and 20 formaldehyde badges returned aboard Soyuz 7 are reported. Analytical methods have not 
changed from earlier reports. Surrogate standard recoveries from the GSC were 8449%. The 
recoveries of the less volatile surrogates from the DSTs were 87 to 112%; however, 13C-acetone 
was only recovered at 53-59%. Formaldehyde recoveries from 2 lab controls were 87 and 95%; 
trip controls were not returned to ground. 
The two general criteria used to assess air quality are the total-non-methane-volatile organic 
hydrocarbons (NMVOCs) and the total T-value (minus the COZ and formaldehyde contributions). 
Control of atmospheric alcohols is important to the water recovery system engineers, hence total 
alcohols (including acetone) are also shown for each sample. Because formaldehyde is quantified 
from sorbent badges, its concentration is also listed separately. These four indices of air quality 
are summarized below: 
Sample & NMVOCS -- T Valuea Alcohols Formaldehvde 
LabIFor. 12/15/03 nsb ns ns 40 
SM/For. 12/15/03 ns ns ns 30 
LabIFor. 12/29/03 ns ns ns 46 
SM/For. 12/29/03 ns ns ns 40 
LabFor. 1/27/04 ns ns ns 44 
SM/For. 1/27/04 ns ns ns 34 
Lab DST 3/3/04 7 0.87 4 ns 
SM DST 3/3/04 8 0.91 5 ns 
SM GSC 31 18/04" 11 0.61 6 ns 
SM DST 31 1 8/04" 10 0.9 1 7 ns 
Lab DSTIFor 3/22/04 9 0.89 6 50 
SM/For 3/22/04 ns _-- 44 
Lab DSTIFor 4/19/04 9 0.75 7 42 
SM DSTIFor. 4/19/04 10 0.91 7 30 
Acceptable Guideline: e25 <I e5 50 
Location (mg/m3> (units) (mg/m3> (pg/m3) 
--_ 
a Formaldehyde and C02 not included in T calculation. 
ns = no sample available 
Taken 4-6 days after problems with the Elektron oxygen generator 
All formaldehyde concentrations were within the long term SMAC. The Lab samples continue to 
show somewhat higher values than the SM samples. The T values and NMVOCs are within 
acceptable guidelines; however, the total alcohol levels slightly exceed the guideline of 5 mg/m3. 
The GSC sample taken several days after the Elektron anomaly showed above nominal 
concentrations of aromatic compounds (when compared to analyses from recent flights) 
as follows: toluene, 0.12 mg/m3; xylenes, 0.30 mg/m3; and ethylbenzene, 0.14 mg/m3. 
Simultaneous sampling with the DST gave concentrations about 13-20 % below these 
values. Although the air samples are sparse, there are no indications that air quality has 
degraded in the ISS. For all but the most volatile compounds, the DSTs provide adequate 
air samples in a much smaller package than the GSCs. 
Enclosures 
Table 1: Analytical Concentrations of DST and GSC Samples 
Table 2: T-Value Calculations of DST and GSC Samples 
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TABLE 1 
ANALYTICAL RESULTS OF 




< : Values are lcss than the laboralory n p r t  dctcaion Limit. 
TRACE: Amount detected is sufficient for compound identification only. Calculations are based on one-half of the laboratory report detection limit 
NR: Tbc DSTs are not designed to adsorb these compounds 
NOTE High levels (above 1.5 pprn) of methanol ethnnol. ~~cuoue .  isoprpoanol and 2-butanone are routinely reported based on calibrated GC-FID measurements. 
'NOTE In DST samples muhano1 and ethanol mcu lwt ions  were adjusted for 25% average m v u y  horn positive DST controls 
"NOTE Non-target compounds are estimaccd using historical nferrnce ("B Value3 response factors. 
"'MearurwnenB are calibrated by multi-point initial calibration and verified by mid-point conunuing calibration 
(0.05 rngllm3 for VOCS, and 0.02 m g / d  for pmpcnal.) 
CONCENTRATION 
(mghn3) 
AA03686 AA03687 AAO3658 AAO3688 AA03689 AA03690 AA03691 
LAB SM SM ELEKTRON SM ELEKTRON LAB LAB SM 
StN 1001 WN 1008 SN 1036 WN 1002 WN 1007 S/N 1004 WN 1005 
3I3m4@ 313104@ 3 n m  3/1812004 3 m 9  4n9m49  4n9m49 
I0:lSGMT 103OGMT 10 00GhfT 09.16GMT 09:30GMT 
(DST SAMPLE) (DST SAMPLE) (GSC SAMPLE) (DST SAMPLE) (DST SAMPLE) (DST SAMPLE) (DST SAMPLE) 
2 0 f 2  
%ARGET COMPOUNDS (GC)*** 
CARBON MONOXIDE NR NR 4.3 NR NR NR NR 
METHANE NR NR 9.8 NR NR NR , N R  
HYDROGEN NR NR 0.91 NR NR NR NR 
CARBON DIOXIDE NR NR 9000 NR NR NR 'NR 
TOTAL CONCENTRATION 7 8 11.1 10 9 9 10 I I (Noh-METHANE HYDROCARBONS) 
I 
' I  TABLE 2 
ANALYTICAL RESULTS OF 
COMBINED GSC and DUAL SORBENT AIR SAMPLES RETURNED ON SOYUZ 7s 
T-VALUJZ (180-DAY -0) I 
I 
CHEMICAL CONTAMINANT 
I 000009 I 0 ooO14 I 0.00014 I 0 oO010 I oooo11 OooOo8 1 0 oO010 
000009 ooO011 O.oooO7 OooOo8 OooOo8 I OooOo7 OOOOOE 
000902 I 0 01735 I 0.01809 I 0 00921 I 001113 0 01219 I 0 01350 
T-VALUE (ISOM-DAY SMACI) 
M03686 AA03687 MO3658 AAO3688 AA03689 MOM90 AA03691 
LAB SM SMELEKTRON SMELEKTRON LAB LAB SM 
SIN 1001 sm 1008 SN 1036 SIN 1002 SIN 1007 SM 1004 SM 1005 
3Bm48 3 W @  3 n m 4  3 n w  3/22/04@ 4n91048 4 n 9 1 ~ 4 8  
1O:lSGMT IOMGMT 10:OOGMT 09:16GMT 09:MGMT 
(DST SAMPLE) (Dm SAMPLE) (GSC SAMLE) (DST SAMPLE) (DST SAMPLE) (DST SAMPLE) (DSr SAMPLE) 
~ A R G E T  COMPOUNDS (GC)*** 
CARBON MONOXIDE NR NR 0.00000 NR NR NR NR 
METHANE NR NR 0.00259 NR NR NR I N R  
HYDROGEN M NR 0.00267 NR NR NR NR 
CARBON DIOXIDE NR NR 0.69214 NR NR NR NR - 
OTAL T-VALUE 
' ND : Value is lcsr than tbe laboiatory report daection limiL 
Note: Number of decimal places in T-Values do not rcprrscnt significant figuns of mcawcmmts. 
NR: Ibe DSTs are not design4 10 adsorb tbes compounds 
***Mcasuruocnts arc calibrated by multi-point initial calibration and v d e d  by mid-point continuing calibration. 
0.87159 0.91069 1.32575 0.90815 0.89010 0.75557 0.91084 I I 
